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pre Aleut of the American
rrhTntlinof Ijtbic for the twelfth
time. The movement to lring the
peenlilency wet fnial when the mattrr
waa nbmitteil to a vote. John Mcltrlde,
the wetern camliLitr, arruring t.?3 vote
to (banper 1.4U. During tlie afternoon
lreitlctit toaiipi-- r wn given an otiimr- tnnlty lo defend himelf ami the officer of
the executive ronm il againt the cliarvc
linMik'hr eacerning the receiptaof the pnb
Prat ton rwu.il in the inlcreM id the ortliT.
The oiitnme wa a rroruti.ia rompMely
xoncraf ing ittanpcr ami hi colleiuruea.
taher oilwv r were elcctnl a follow:
First vice president. 1. J. Met. n ire, I'hiU-il;ti!n: aeoNel vice president , C - Drutn-momfiat Wayne, ImL: tbinl vice president. Jamca I'rettcU llttalntrg: fourth
Vice prcHidetit. William II. Mnr.lt n. lhav
ton; wcretar;-- . Cbri Kvnn. New York;
treannrer. .1. r. W uniMt. New ork.
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WAinr;ttTiX. Iho. H There ta alremly Clitcago, It is rportril. dieil lo a convent
nnehleralile littrreot nmnifrat to kixiw In this city, hue was but IS years of age
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2S2 S. Clark St., Chicago.
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sion on the ateamer Vulcan in Im'A. v. bile
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arltfe marka, tumorr, wen etc., removed ly
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g:u lieriinx broke tip in n row.
Five masked men roMied Frank Ather-toof .aini' Colorado SprinicH. They
entrance to hi room by sayimr they
hnil a telegrnm for him.
The story that .lack Hennnii'y, a
Imd attempted to kill -- Hilly"
I'iiikcrton at Ktn Frnncisrti. and been
nnMatl in t he iiudertnking. I thi'lnretl
wi;h.mt foundation, the only truth being
thnt a iiiiin wa nrresttal. Hi nunic, however, i t 'linrle ( . Sorjiert, who roblatl a
sjife iu
The four rounii glove contest
George Dixon, champion of tlie world, and
Austnilinn Hilly Murphy, at Pnteraon, N".
J., cnd'il in M:irj.l.y
knocked out in
n
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American Catarrh Cure.

Vpae

Served every evening at the
Supper Table hot from
the Press.

iJ
The largest line of Fancy Goods,
Decorated China and. Toys at
MR8. MITSCH'S.
3S13. 13 OTliird Ave.

the third round.

Moliocracy Trouble lu Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala.. Dec la Kace trouble
is tbreateneil ia St. Cliur county. Two officers went lo levy an assessment on
a mule of Juke Adnm, colored, nccordiuj
to a writ of execution iu favor of G. F.
Carterberry. Tbey got tbe mule and
were returning to Asbevillc when twenty
five armed negroes who are known
stopped
them and at tbe points
of guns compelled them to give up
the mule.
Warrants
have
been
sworn out for tbe negroc. who defy arrest and say that auy attempt to take
tliem will la met with bloodshed.
An
armed posse that left Asheville to serve
tti warrant bus not lawn beard from yet.

mm

Local, TelegraDhic and General News Presented
in Entertaining style, and Supplemented

B. WINTER.

with Serials, Miscellany and
morous Matter.

Tlie American Catarrh Cnre Is the rearilt of a
j
yeara stney and trutmimt of ihe diMn.
t oiile eonvlncef. the nit- -t kcptlra'. It 1. atwnys
rady f'T uac.
eelllier"to 'her'Uor alora-ise- r.
It reia rna the hearinc. cures the htakinf.
a d expei.iratr, removeit the headtche
csnh
an 1 uos hlcntin?., tner aaea the sntwt te. pro-dacaonad aleep. Inviaormtea ihe ah ile estem
and inrrea e the vila ity. rr.'pnnai .mly "it W.
It Jmrea, W. i... Ni
orli Kh-v- . rtu street,
rhilailelphla, or mailud any wUcre tor SI

Forratiliy
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Wholesale Dealer ant Importer of

Wines and

Liquors.

s

unni-versu-

MimlaT of American
IIiuuinst.il presided
ainde by (toverfior-Kle-

flag.

Colonel T. W.

anil sa?echea were
Urecnhalge. Mr.
Julia Ward llnwr. Mrs. Caroline Chup- mau, UUam tjoyil Uurrisou uud uthcis.
ct

Men tint of Work.
CirvtLASli, O.. Dec. IS. The plnnt of
the National Cnriion company, on Will- son avenue near the Ijike Shore ruilnHtd,
Ucatroyctl tiy lire. The Iw is lav
has
s
tween tl.Vi.iUM ami cl.U,UKi.
of
which is on machinery. Tlie insurance is
between t.'ai.mu and JHO.llUi. Two hundred
men are thrown out of employment.
Thfows
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two-third-

Bobbed of S3.0O0.
W.Va., Dec 18. P. E. Il&ldc
man of this city,
of tbe
Franklio Con I totupnuy, was randlinuued
and robbed of abaci HH. JUO at Fraukliu, a
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Leave your prder at the office.

S.KD

Mannfsctcrcn ot

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Watnscoating,
And all kinds of wood work for b!ldra.
KiRhteemh St.

TELEPHONE NO. 1145.

be'.Th'rd sad Fo arth svennea.
ROCK

IAND.

i

ir-

A LADIK WILES
Is act complete
without an ideal

Rock Island Buggy Go,

and how to attain tt.
At last

in Rock Island.
It is a fearless advocate of everything tending to
promote the interests of the city and its people. It
cannot be controlled by cliques and selfish corporations as has been frequently demonstrated.
The reduction in price to ten cents a week has
had thj effect of bringing in an average of 20 new
subscribers a day since the announcement was made.

HOUSE EUILDER3.

Complete
Manhood

I'lEbMOXT.

P0ZZ0:.T8

medical vork that tells tbe eaaars,

hilf-too-

Impo-teuc-

Mats-sTe- sie.

iu.

Third Ave

1618

CONTRACTORS

.e
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